
XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Direc- Company
tors (if authorised by any geùéral meeting of the Shareholders to ot"er

be called for the purpote) to enter itoj anid inake any arrange- comPni"'.
ment with the Directors of any Railway Coinpany, now or heré-

5 after to be' thartered in ariy part of .ibis Piovince for the union,
junction aid -nmalgamation or. puchabe of any Rail way or Rail-
way Oompafig by rnutual bgéement with such &>oompany.: And
the Capital Staek of any. Companies só united, shatl became the
Capital Stock of the Companies so nnited; and be controlled

10 and managed as.suchiddepèndeáitly of all 6thet increase of stock
aothoriied by this Act.

XIV. .And-be it enacti. That..the guagë of the.said Railway Guage.

shall not be broader or narrower than five fet si.inees.

XV. And. be it enacted, Thatit shall and riay be lawful for the coman7my

.1 said Company to take and: .propriute for the use of the said 7di°
Railway, so much of the land .covéred with the waters of the -ter, for
Otonabee and R or of their .esp'ec- ° '
tive 1beds as may be found necessary for the making, completing,
or more completely using the same ; and thereon to erect any

20 wharves, quays, inclined planes, cranes, and other works as to
the Company shall seem meet: And if the said Railway shall be °e "g
carried across the Rice Lake or Otonabee River, the said Com- stuc:tion to

pany shall leave such openings between the piers of their bridge, "''
or viaduct over the same; and shall construct such draw,

25 swing or other bridges over the channel of the said
River, or of Rice Lake, and shall be subject to such re-
gulations with regard to the opening of such draw, swing or other
bridges for the passage of vessels steamboats and rafts, as
the Governor in Council shall direct and make from time to

30 time; nor shall it be lawful for the said Company to construct
any wharf, bridge or pier, or other work upon the public beach
of the said Rice Lake or Otonabee River, or upon the ]and cov-
ered with the waters thereof, until they shall bave submitted the
plans of such workto the Governor in Council nor until the same

35 shall have been approved by him in Council as aforesaid.

XVI. And be it enacted, That by any regulations to be made Governor in
by the Governor in Council touching any such draw bridge, m" nlm-
swing or other bridges as aforesaid, penalties not exceeding ten tiesyreg

r, g tioris as Io
pounds in any case may be imposed for the contravention thereof, Bridges.

40 and such penalties shall be recoverable from the said Company, or
from any of their officers or servants by whom the regulations
shall have been contravened.


